Junior Excellence Summer Tennis Program Schedule 2013

Session I  June 17 - June 27
(No classes week of July 1st)
Session II July 8 - July 18
(No classes week of July 22nd, FULL DAY CAMP INSTEAD)
Session III July 29 - August 8
Session IV August 12 - August 22

Tournament Class (Pro invite only)
Enter sessions at anytime!

This class is designed for the highest level of junior players at CBRC who are dedicated to improving their tennis. Workouts are designed for the serious tournament player who is ranked in the PNW or is striving to become a ranked player. Class emphasis will be on improving footwork, goal setting, consistency, conditioning, mental toughness, patterns of play, and developing an arsenal of weapons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Days</th>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Daily Fees: FC / C / Non M</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday—Thursday</td>
<td>3:30-5:00 pm</td>
<td>$18 / $22 / $25</td>
<td>$140 / $170 / $190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tournament Prep

For Ages 12-18. Players attending this class have interest in playing on their school’s Varsity and /or Junior Varsity teams. Workouts are designed for the player who is striving to move up to the Tournament level of the Junior Program. Consistency will be stressed as a way of helping players become more competitive in matches. Major emphasis will be placed on developing strokes, strategy, and developing a well-rounded game.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Days</th>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Daily Fees: FC / C / Non M</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday—Thursday</td>
<td>2:00-3:00 pm</td>
<td>$12 / $15 / $18</td>
<td>$90 / $115 / $135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rate Structure

Full Club / Club / Non Member

Junior Tournament Summer Program Registration Form

Name: __________________________________________ Parents: ________________________________
Phone #’s: (H) __________________________ (W) ___________________________ E-Mail: __________________________
Address: __________________________________________ City: __________________________ State: __________________________ Zip: __________________________
Payment:  ☐ Charge  ☐ Cash  ☐ Check  ☐ Coupon  Size of the Tee-Shirt: __________
Account #: __________________________ * (Check Membership status)
Class Attending: __________________________
Session: __________________________
Please Circle  Full Club / Health Club / Non Member  Days/Time Attending: __________________________
Total: __________________________
F.D. Initials: __________________________

Payment must accompany registration.
Please return to the front desk. For more information contact any Tennis Professional at 943-8416.
Junior Development Summer
Tennis Program Schedule 2013

Session I  June 17 - June 27
(No classes week of July 1st)

Session II July 8 - July 18
(No classes week of July 22nd, FULL DAY CAMP INSTEAD)

Session III July 29 - August 8

Session IV August 12 - August 22

Intermediate

Enter sessions at anytime!

This class is designed for the junior who is striving to join Tournament Prep or the Spec Ops Class. This class will emphasize stroke production. Drills and games will be competitive with major emphasis on fun.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Days</th>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Daily Fees: FC / C / Non M</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday—Thursday</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 am</td>
<td>$12 / $15 / $18</td>
<td>$90 / $115 / $135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday—Thursday</td>
<td>5:00-6:00 pm</td>
<td>$12 / $15 / $18</td>
<td>$90 / $115 / $135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spec Ops (Pro Invite only)

For juniors age 8 thru 14 who have a lot of exposure to tennis. Major emphasis will be placed on the basics of stroke production, competition, learning about winning, fun, and preparing to get into the Tournament Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Days</th>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Daily Fees: FC / C / Non M</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday—Thursday</td>
<td>2:00-3:00pm</td>
<td>$12 / $15 / $18</td>
<td>$90 / $115 / $135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rate Structure

Full Club / Club / Non Member

Junior Development Summer Program Registration Form

Name:_____________________________________________________ Parents: ____________________________________________________
Phone #’s(H) ____________________________________ (W)_________________________________________________________ E-Mail:____________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________________________________ Age:__________
City __________________________ State __________________________ Zip __________________________

Payment: □Charge  □Cash  □Check  □Coupon

Size of the Tee-Shirt __________

Class Attending: ______________

Session: ______________

Account #: __________________________  * (Check Membership status)

Please Circle Full Club / Health Club / Non Member Days/Time Attending: ______________

Total:________________________

F.D. Initials:____________

Payment must accompany registration.

Please return to the front desk. For more information contact any Tennis Professional at 943-8416.
Little Tennis Class is designed for children ages 4 thru 7 that are learning tennis fundamentals. Players will be developing hand-eye coordination and basic athletic skills. Lots of throwing, catching games, and simple tennis techniques. Racquets are available for participants.

Class is designed for children ages 4 thru 7 that are learning tennis fundamentals. Players will be developing hand-eye coordination and basic athletic skills. Lots of throwing, catching games, and simple tennis techniques. **Racquets are available for participants.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Day</th>
<th>Class time</th>
<th>Daily Fees: FC/ C /Non M</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday</td>
<td>1:00-2:00 pm</td>
<td>$12 / $15 / $18</td>
<td>$90 / $115 / $135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Beginners

For juniors age 7 thru 12 who have very little exposure to tennis. Major emphasis will be placed on the basics of stroke production, playing games, learning sportsmanship, meeting friends and lots of fun. Age groups will be separated if needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Day</th>
<th>Class time</th>
<th>Daily Fees: FC/ C /Non M</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday</td>
<td>1:00-2:00 pm</td>
<td>$12 / $15 / $18</td>
<td>$90 / $115 / $135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday</td>
<td>10:00–11:00am</td>
<td>$12 / $15 / $18</td>
<td>$90 / $115 / $135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rate Structure

- **Full Club**
- **Club**
- **Non Member**

### Junior Beginner Summer Program Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Parents:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone #’s:(H) (W) E-Mail:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment:**

- ☐ Charge
- ☐ Cash
- ☐ Check
- ☐ Coupon

**Size of the Tee-Shirt:**

**Account #:**

* (Check Membership status)

Please Circle

- Full Club
- Health Club
- Non Member

**Days/Time Attending:**

**Session:**

**Class Attending:**

**Total:**

**F.D. Initials:**

**Payment must accompany registration.**

Please return to the front desk. For more information contact any Tennis Professional at 943-8416.
Summer Program Schedule 2013

Session I  June 17 - June 27 (No classes week of July 1st)
Session II July 8 - July 18
Session III July 29 - August 8
Session IV August 12 - August 22

Limit 6 students per class.

Columbia Basin Racquet Club presents:
The Swim / Sweat / Swing program is developed to introduce children ages 3 – 6 to the fun sports of swimming and tennis while the parents have the opportunity to work on their own personal physical fitness.

Swim
These classes are for beginner level swimmers. This class has been designed to introduce swimmers to the water. Emphasis is on putting the face in the water comfortably as well as learning the front and back floats. Swimmers will also work on the front crawl and elementary backstroke techniques.

Sweat
Leave your children with the certified professionals and use this time as well for yourself. You can work out and let our CBRC staff take your children from class to class while they improve their motor learning skills and learning sports they can use for a lifetime.

Swing
This class will introduce children to the racquet and the game of tennis. Emphasis through drills will be placed on hand-eye coordination, throwing motions, catching games, and teaching basic athletic skills with the simple tennis techniques. Children will be learning in a fun atmosphere.

Class Days   Tennis Time   Swim Time   Fees: FC / C /Non M   Sessions
Monday—Thursday  8:45-9:15 am   9:30-10:00 am   $15/ $18 / $22   $110 / $145 / $170

Rate Structure
Full Club / Club / Non Member

Junior Swim Sweat Swing Summer Program Registration Form

Return to Racquet Sports Binder T-111 (A) (B)

Name:______________________________________________________ Parents: ____________________________________________________
Phone #’s(H)__________________________________(W)___________________________ E-Mail:____________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________________________________  Age:__________
City State Zip
Payment:  □Charge □Cash □Check □Coupon Size of the Tee-Shirt __________
Class Attending:__________________________  Session:__________________________
Account #: __________________________* (Check Membership status)
Please Circle Full Club / Health Club / Non Member Days/Time Attending:__________________________
Total:__________________________ F.D. Initials:____________

Payment must accompany registration.

Please return to the front desk. For more information contact any Tennis Professional at 943-8416.